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THESE TH'!EE TOBACCOS ARE BMO~ED A#D f.~·-
\ 
BRIT.ISA SITUATI·() 
COMSERVA JIVES 5,349,000 
tr-~~ ~~~ l JOINS OBREGON · ~ M JUST ARRIVED ~ - ' ~ • ~EXICO CITY, Dec. 'i--Oenoral' \ Cnllos baa rcnount-cd Illa candidacy I~\:l • ; for tJ10 .presidency 1U11l bu olrered • ~ . , • . • his ser.-lt.cs to President Obreiton I J i~ a l ~ f"C sh ipment of GLASS\VARE cons1st111g of ni:wn11t the tnsnr~wt corccs In Vora 
~' ('ru:: and JollllCO. The presldl'nt ha& 
\ 
· 1· 4 PIECE TABLE SETS 1tcce11te1l nnd n:uncd Ql'ncr:tl Galles 
1' r ns hcnd of tho Ccdcrol OllflO~ltlou to 
. 
-:~:~.: --:-. · 't .PRESERVE DI HES, Large and Small the De la llcurtn-Snnch:?z rebels. 
~ CAKE STANDS Twcnly-l'li:;ht thousand f«"l<·rnl 
troop!!. fl Is sold. ::ro convcr;tlnt: u11-
B UITERS, SU(~AR~, CREAMS on Vera Cruz. 
w STAN D LAMPS ''IN-T-OHE-N-ECK" ~ COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS COLOURED GLAS~ \VATER SETS g COLOURED GilASS 'V ABES :- ~ 
~ CANDLE STl~KS, Etc. ~ 
S.O. Steele~ Sons, Ltd. 
' 
100 WATER STREET. 
OPI\ SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE 
/Tune Up Your "System 
,A good TONIC is whnt 
most people need nt this 
season of the year. The 
changeable weather is harct 
on the system. Even those 
who take the best care of 
their health find at this 
· t ime of the yenr the 
necess(ty of a good tonic. 
will fi x you up alright. It is very stimulating and reviv-
ing, giving new tire and injecting vigor through the who!<! 
body. 
BRICKS TAS.fELESS 
Try a bottle today and note difference within a week. 
BRICKS TASTE~ can be purchased at all gcnerGl 
. stores or dir~t from 
DK. STAFFORD le SON, . 
• 
ST. JOHN'S 
Bcotleggert1 Gel Caught With 
fl0«!,000 Worth or Liquor, 
r 
2000 Tons North 
Sydne~y Screened 
Best Anthracite (all sizes) 
Ex Store and to arrive. 
Phone 643. · P. 0. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-.Oid Cow, Ltd., 
) . 
Mont:-c~, Ca.nadH. 
Wher you buy reacy-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-hcri>id and the Ru-!>cr-01d 
Co. makes it. The 11an11! Hu-ber-oid is incielihly 
stamped every seven f et!t on tl1t! under side of tho 
sheet. Ref use substitmt.s. 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 




Alwaya~  \be 
'1t11•••1..,, of '-
:icas. and dt'JoloUon, 11ho h:itJ com10· 
r;ltt'd henl'U 10 n llr~ ot ccllbat'\'. 
Sho hnd nnswerlld l'\'Of\" tllclarn 
I Ion o: love with th<' nJ :i·~o.nc~ 1ba1 
•ht! should never marry. 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9 
She had lntl~cd, nppo1u:hcct near 
•r to nn cnr,.agcmcnt with Berti!! thun 
\'llh nay on1• el.~c: for to calm hl1< 
·cnloua prc\"fl\10011. 11he hlld proml""" 
t nd OW'n vowed neYcr to m:irr~· an~· 
lll<', nnlt'M she married hlm-:inur· 
n~ hlni. howc\·cr, nt the same Uml', 
hat sho should not o\·l'n marry hltu. 
Polish Up! 'i Yci:. she \\·as In the grn1p ot au In· •; "Xorablo fate. Sho felt lhAt aht' 
•re ..a~. Sofd . fn large or 
1111all qaa11tftiea by 
-
p ·sTOf T~E D~CA Y 
... 
a· ID the • 
"" ... Uae.~~~~.;9. 
ion at Ba)' BM11tt, wlalcb : .... ,1~ .. .:::: 
l\lO ber from hllll WbOl8 Pr+-en~ Wlswtr la •illirPl• ~come ueceU.ry not 01t1, to lier In .- Of u u.en ts:._ 
1applneu, but, u ll uenuid, to bin lcoD.ltrnet. and eoutuUy to 
vory life. ounelYC!s. How few men there an 
2ut Inexorable time mnn.-1,lett on wbo ba\"c not a .. don" with a 1pace I 
Saptt-mber \YaDed to lta close • And I Rtt llpart for \\"OOfl an4 metal-worit-
?t tob<-r, with !ta glorleu11 akin, Its• In~ tOOlll • bow tew women wbost' fln· 
(Clrgrou11 foliage, ll~ frb11t1 mornlnK:i I ,;rt 110 ~ot "lkh" to be ma'kln:t Jum11 
:ind cbllly evenings. wa:i upon them. ":""•or to 1'1' c;-cntlnit dct-or:illve oh• 
ll v:-as aUll \'Cry pleas:uJt at! Dll}" jcclll ror thr hon~l'hohl'! 
U<11u1y, nnd nlthough they could no F.nrly Jlornhm •:i1•Prin1tnl-i 
·~nr:cr sit out 011 the pl:u:z:n to NlJor "·lrt'lc~11 ha:< i;rl111)('tl llh• 11co11ll• 
tho se:l \'lew until n lat<• hour or the 0 • thlll countrr. tircnUP.!' It c:1ters ior 
nl~t. )"tl t.be brli;ht woud flrl'u In •he 1n11t1ncth·1' !llp!rlt to C'xplorc nn1I 
U1e open nrei1lncc lent n new rhurm ,,, crl'nl<'. Mnnr adult,. nr<' huyln::t 
~nd attrocUon to the hou'I<'. ~ct-lvlng !'(!ls to-dny. not only to 11111· 
.So MUSI\, topl to loal' her Idol. ltnr., ,.11 lo r:Mi;rnmntt"· from th:i local ---r-------
.. r~tl throu~h Ottobcr. hr()"tknstlni; stnUon. !Jut in unlcr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!$.~~ 
Dul wlHn ."\ovcmtx-r c:lmc. with Ila tbnt the)• m:i;- 1lm:e in th~ fatclnnt· 
;n-oy 1klet1 :ind brown woodo. and Its 1~~ rx!)erlcnce ot bunUng out for dis 
rnfu nnd T.1nd, flho reJuct:intly COD· 1 t:1nt 8Utlona. • 
untell to tnnkc prepnrat!ons to ro- I know ltamlrcda or p•oplc " 'ho 
·urn to to111·n. ..... t·::cJYc mo1rthl\ OJ.tll reitardcd TD)' col· 
Dul before these prepnrotJona Wflr~ 
1 
l:!nipicn :in1l ml11(!IC nil men with "be " 
.:onclulled a great Jop cnmo to l\lusn. :n Qur bonnets;" to·~ny thc!c 11:unc 
Tho dotnlla of wblcb shall be told 1 r·en-mueb to our nou:i::a.ncc-tnlk 
'n the sequel to thla story. which ls •or little el11e but " "lrelo11s. 
JDtltled "The .. Myeter!· of Rlll·cn I El'"l'n ntt~r ye:in In all-wlr.iolecs 
Rock11." ntmosphM" I ftnd mrsclf In Ulc c:irl) 
---..~·--- hour:i ot lhl' morulnit. 11tcl»lnr:t for n Proudest Sire fiet~ r"'ult ()0 mr lnstruDl<'Dls whlt•b I 
li:\,.r not nbtain"d hitherto. \\'ho, 1 
• So ·Excited He Cuases · 3ucrccc1. 011 11om"t1m'!s 1 c1t1. lht'r .. ' " 
F "( M" no 1>r11 In the lnn1t more •hrllled thon amt y IX· DP :llylj'elf. • 
So nlno with the youngflr folk. I 
MADnlD. Nov. !8-Flgure this 001: know no occupntlon that can glvo 
out-tr you con. It baa gol nil Spain llUCb a sense or prldo onll aallaruc-
suessing as to whlcb ht which In <i tlon ns the bulldlna or n wlretc1111 set 
romntkable cllae ot two bnble11 borr. or the expi:nslon or ouo thnt hae been 
In the vllloge of Corunna. pn!~hucd. There la no finality. Pan· 
A mother nod her dnug'hter both· C>' altllng at home on n wet wintry 
i;:wc birth to aons al the same hour. nlgl)t and reaching out. 11~ It "·ere. 
Whllo a mob or rt'lath·ee from mne1< Into tho dnrkness ror music nod ' 'olc-
around pnck1:d the apacloua parlora t-11 coming half llcross Europe. Could 
In tlle mothers home. tho b1tblc11 cntl'r thore 11<>salbJy be nnytblni: murc lne· 
ed the world. clnntlng? 
Two cloctors rnehed out 11.lmultlln· 
eonelr announcing'. "ll'a a boy." ~1-Tl.\T1n; 
Th0 g-randfnlher rushed In nnd r t'· 
turned with his ne~·born son l\nd I Tho world 1>c11town Ill! hi;; J>rlzCI! 
i;rnndeon, one In each arm. 'l11h bolli In money nnd honor11. for but 
.hcterlns:. i;eatknlotlnA" r t'Ioth•c:i onc thing. 
?w:irmc11 around, grabbing Ule bo- j /\net thot Is lnlllntl\•o. 
'1lec. The bablc;i 1fcrc 11aJ1ROd around Wbnt la lnlliath'c ? 
!rom ono to :inothc~ while lhoy wer~ I'!\ 1011 you: ll 111 <loins tho r!:;ht 
~re11ed. thlnt; without being told. 
After hnlC a:i hour there '\"DS aud· Out next to doing the <blbi; without 
den ellence. bolnr. told It< to do it when you llrP 
Thi' babies h:id llecomc mixed np.j tbld on<"C. That Is to say, carry th<' 
Doth loo~cd ollke. Nono of the rota- 1 Mcaangl! to Ollrcl:i ; those who can 
Llvu ccmld dlallngalsl\ botwcon thcm,,carry n massage R~t high honorJ, bnl 
neither could the doctors. their oay fa not alw~ In pro110rtlon. 
Fin:illy, It waa dectdod to cboq,o 
1 
!'\~xt. there are tbo1e who do the' 
blindly nnd to baptise the hnhlos two right thing only when necestlt)· kick• 
hours apart. A priest baptf1ed the I them fr!lm l>t'blnd. and ihcte gel lndlt· 
ftrst, but when the second appeared. j Ccrenco Instead of honort, and o pit· 
ho protestt'd and ftled a complaint tance for pay. This kind apenda mo1t 
oororo tho courta. ot Ila limo polishing a bench with a 
The babies will no•er know their bandluck atory. 
relaUonaNp, IOrely. They wtll not Tben, 1tUI lower down In tbe acale 
know who ts the g~dmother or wbo than thJa. •o hBYt' the follow wbo wm 
ta u.e mother. Tb• uepbew may be- not do tho rllht thine nen wb~ 1ome 
COlll8 his own nncle. The motber!ono gon alon• to show blm bow and 
spay become tbo irnndmother or ber I ~1• to tee lhat ho doe11 It; bo 111 nl· 
own eon: An amular number ,,, 1 •an out ·or a Job, and recel•ea the 
tanalod r'j!latloialblpa Ja poaalble. ,~mpt be deae"91, uni .. be hap· 
'When tbo • bah1'i father nitunaa bo ~· to bne a rlcb Pa. In wblch cue 
II not kDo1" wbetber be 11 ~et-I Da:Uny patJe11tJ1 . awaits aronnd tbe 
tag hla 10n of bta brolber-ln-taw. .comer w'.!b • 1tutred club. 
· To wblcb ela• do 1011 beloas?.....£1-
bert Hubbard. 
iTRA'VEL ACROSS CANADA 1 WAY!' · I "THE CC)XTISE:'fT.L. 'LIMITED" 
ILO:lft'" 'lo11tn11I J(l.(l(I p.m. chiil1 for \\"l•alJlfl1 
· ' 'aneenu•r. 
Superior oll-ste->I cqulpmrnt, conslttlnlf of Coacbel, -
lnnll Tourlict Slc1·plng C.-il"!' , Olnlni; Cars and DrawtlJI 
IComp:irt111l'nt·Ohscrv111ron Cnn. 
t'Jl0)[ ALL X .\RITUlt: r4rR0\ '1XrE 
tb~ b•"t ronnl't'lfoac tu-e da 
"Ot'E.\~ J.LlflTEU" .. .H .\Jtl'l'lllE E:ll'&ESs.!' 
For further Information. Farca, llt'aerYatlon, etc. 
Applr to 
H. \VEBSTER, Acting General Agent. 
i 
~in B• '"Y 
Leather Snots. . 
i Buycr.c 1Jt 
Co"· HMC!I 
al hltl:est market 
I 
priCC!I. 
Cheap imported shoos have cl)cap le .mdations 
' and cannot stand repairs. 
The labouring man who has to r.:pair his 
4hildren's s]loes will tell you the same. 
f· '\ 
• • 
THE WEEKLY ADVOCATE, ST. 
J;'\R HEMMEON T9 RILLS. ! ::,:~~~~~e''ll:~.~;::rahl:h,::cl•: : 
.w • fl , ....... ...... '"" • .., ,.,,. ••' 
1'.AR GE CONGREGATION.:~:~~;:::::~:;~~:::~;;:·:::' 
et )'lb lng. Tho genius of 11clence, ap· 
plied by man to the elements and lo 
l'onner City Preacher Makes Eloquent Plea For United nature, bas WTOUgbl greal woodera,• 
Church to Suit New Conditions. Md t roosformM the world, 10 that 
1'-· ......... wo Jive lo a new world-new gop-
" \tJ.1 \ i;l'nphlcall)', Indus trially, socially, ed· 
, MAINTAINS RELIGION HAS CHANGED. ut'atlonall.)•. 
- ".\nd sha ll we sa.y that In tho mld• l 1' 
1 . .. • , of nll lhl11 mJghly change, this gl't'at 1 belong to !Lil the Churches. I I mlud, he couo. elled \\Ith earnest- t ron, formatloo. religion has not chang 
11:11 no- memt?er or any one church. I neaa. ··u.-t ll remain op<!D. Ll.!t lu ed. b a ll rllmolneil Oxed and i:.iatlc! I · ~=~~~~!!;~~__:~- w~~'~' 
t lle,•e In the ~hurch Unh•enml. l tix-t rresh lllrs or Truth- those currcut:s flay tbul It 111111 cbon,;ed, nnd 1 curtb· · _ _ ·- ... 
l ;tO.:ed to be l>Orn Into the :'lfetbodls l of Truth thi1t nre hlowloi; to·dllY or ~n>· thot thlll 'ch• nlle I• tho moat ow of wbat uM, ~-lie; 
l Ii 1rch. nnd the ~1ethodlst Church fro1u tho Arg.,,.k 11 or Got!. Thtl som~ algnflicoot Of them all! It could not •, 1 .-..., Mlllll'lrallite.·"!\;,~ 1-·\'d me nn Olltl<>rtunlt y to eJtll~•s tlrtll'3 11hc ~·111 . conrn 11laln ly g.ubed; b.3 other\\•la~. Tho11e other thlngal .-r.-•n• ·~~fti<'f 
1 ,\; Inner eon"lcllons. Thl11 l h:l\'e tho oflt'n situ will lie odious nt 1lr11t.. I ~ ;~~ 
111hl' with 11lncor lty nnd oxncl1Ht1l1• 1 1 milk\! :1 M end or h ct . T nk-:-. M r In -0-. ,.~olce that I hnn• oq1rist<td my, :ind !<hl• will warm your he:irt, nnd 
I r"lct lans. J r.iJolce tb ;'\l Time Ott- ,,, ht'D the 1H!ltlnr; rnln11 Q( ndn•rsllY 
1 11 rutlnt's one's ftdl'llty lo onu con-1 h· at on ) Our wi ndows, idte w ill "'nrm 
, •lions." you a'nJ t'ncourni::o nnd hearten you ... 
.\\'nh these word~ tho R"'" Dr. I} The dh tlnir:11h1ht';l pn·:i.<'hor hacl aa 
r 11\-mm~n. former pa11tor oC Cr orse I hi' 11ubjl'ct "The Church or Ule Fu· 
l'· 1 N Methodis t C'hun.h :rncl now I tnrt'," nnd r ruhably no sen non h&.'1 
I 1<1or of 1hc t ' ulted {'an:tdl:tn Chnrrh <'\'i'r presente d lu u nnr r or mor<' (aY· 
,. \\'olf\~1111', ~. s .. hcf;!ln Ian nh::ht orablc llSZhl the cn"lt! 'for Church ronld not cbaap 
uy or ibo most 1n11plrln~ 11l"rmon11 Union. '·The \'l'rr 11tar,. In th ' Hea\'• ao c.:banr lng. 
1 ml for n long time In t hl!I ell~·. Tl c,n:i or<) Ehnutlng n~ln~l d lvl11loo 
"~ rather an ornllnn than n "c rmon. lu the C"h1m·h oC Cod!" DMtor Rem- "One bu ODl7 
:i~·I i t Is the jndg<>mt'nt M !ll leti11t mron 1l<'clnr l'1I. '"'io11 u n't hnTc a to 11ee tho ~
1 tj olil'<'n ·rr. llun hl11 word~ orlen1· lldlY!ded world with n clh•ftled church. t llk"D ptaee ha re 
.. 111 they wt'rl? wllh a rnrc nnd bea u- Yon cn1111ol C'hr l11tlnnt~" lntcrnntlon· of tbem: 
•If 11 nnd 11lm1>lil eloqnl'ncc, hnd a pro- r.l r e> ln1 loni1 with nntloolll r lntl'oltcs. "The dlla• 
r .l.nd 4l!l'<'Cl lltl<>D the r rowd••d con-I ~otblo:: hut r uin fa~<'~ tM \\"Orld with lnuoe pradkes. 
, m:;rcgatlon lhnt h<>:lrd thf'm. The n:tt lonnl ch11rrhe11. Rrcnll the fnllnre cln1111-meetJnsa. 11. . • 
r 1ru or Dr. H emmcon tQ the city of tht' no.llonnl churelte!I to prercnt 11e<' e luu-mH tlDp "~ 
;.•I :wtl'<l lo Oeorgt' StrCl'l man~· the lntr wor. nnd pt>rc~h·r ho'" they gc•l up one after another Ul4 
:r! .. nct11 and ndmlr<.'rs ot nil r f'lll{;iou11 nr,, tolllni: to-dnv to lt>nd the \\'Orld telr 11ln11! Jn Its da7 tW ~ 
l1 -nn."lons, nnd proh«hly no clcr i;y- lo the p:11h11 of fl(':u:c. :O.:nUonlll 11t'rvl'd llA pUTpOllC', And did great KOOIL mOlltl;r 
n1hn hn11 ever prcnched to n more re-I rh urchl's cons titute n le>rriblc:> .nnd om- Bnt It h04 i;dne. • thine. Bill wia J'01l oomt 
Hi o11t1ly rcpr<.>11rntath·1> conATci::n·,1nou nnnchronl m Th" un lvcrSlll "Th• old-tlawi prar~r-mH~lnr-. 11'"9 1'oa are ptthas clcnra to dilil 
' . 1111 n t ., 11 " · 'fliest' nrc i;one. We mar regret It. 1 1 And. I .. tbat there J1aS 11 n in !11 con r, . onent'P!I ot proplen nre rl11lng nlJO\'e men a • · 1' • »1• to 1a7111at:Tritbil0ii 
·1 r llcmmcon maclt> n vl(lnron<i np· · ti 1 1 ' 1 1 1 we ml\y "'l.'•'P O\'Cr II. we> mny praY been a cban10 In tbe oltler motlYea of .1~...-, nn onn bnrr r r11. nn,1 l s on y nn nboi l 11 B t " t CO""I that ...,..... .... 11'}11 tor 01><'n-mlnd.l'dncs11. Tttkln~ th" ' tnternntlonnl. united chul'<'h ll'ndl.'r - 1 · 11 w . mus re ,,_ ze r1>ll1 lnn. I remember the anawor to • 1 loOk at It ucl • •ha that 'ftrJ' ~·.r.:.. ~ 
:. ~t rrom n e,·elntlon. " llrhold. I . i1hlp thnt cnn bope to he-Ip the>m." lh<'>' nrr i;ont>. th., old Calf!\·hl1m quHtlon: 'For llaldltT, that Tel")' cb&lapabUl(J', that 'I'"'!""' 
11:1,c• cil't ht'fore> thl'C no ol)('n tloor." he I ,.. ' ... Churrh nlt1'nd1tnC't''I. Tbrou;;houl v.·hat wPro yon createdr I rep1ted. 'Hry adaptabllllT the ••IT b~eat ~rlt, 
1:nphnslzt•d tltr de11lrnblllty nntl the " I "'311 to h <'nr n lrcturo by Prof. n il C"hrl11tenclom. with here nnd thert' without knowing tht> mt>anht1 of the proof of lta eternal value and ue-
11'•1 l'llY 0 c th111 ,·lrlu1>. I .\ dnn111. n mn n known U1ruout the n possible c>xcc11t10 11. church ntt!'nd· l\D!lwc>r. •To know Ood and to obt-y tulneq of mankind! It rllff J new I " ~rer do«c the f'loor or your I schola"llc world," contlnut>d Dr. nnc('s hn,·e fallt'n ort IQ a mere shot!· Him forever.' 'To ovoid Hell and g('t rrorn lho ashes or lta apparent fatlare 
_ and pu.rauu lta vlctor1ou1 wa7 a~rou Knie erbocker Prt!lll - SecretarJ 
111 !IJ lt: l !I W l'l l!I II! " I Ill 1'11111'11!! lll IH 111111 llJ I' ' 111 llJ I! (H !ll l!l l11 l'tt!J 11! I" Vt l'l l'' !I! lll HI (IJ t'l I!! !lj j l! Ill 1'1111 lll llJ ti: !IJ 111 tll lll (t; tbe path of bu~ hist.or)'. The ~at llellon'a acbt'me for a reduction all IH--...._·.._~~ 
'J: "£ :i :r 'i.' '.l :.S :.t' 'j! :.t.: '.r :r ~ :r :I :t" ~ '.J.: :X 1' '.£ :.t' ~ :.t' :.t: :.t: '.f ~ :.i: :£ ~ l: '.r ~ ~ ::J! '.!: :t: '.f :r '.!: :i :.t' '.f :.t: :.t: :l: :.t: :.t: :r ~ ~ :I responses oC man I aoul to IDU!I~, to aloox lh llue In direct federal tax- ttee t)f the 
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SOUND-PROOF, ~ 
VERMIN-PROOF,·-· 
Your Best !nsUJ'jlllcc Against 
Fire. 
\Vby Build to Burn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
quest. We arc at your service, 
• 
won't Y.OU let us serve you? 
t€ neveor di<'. but are lncle11tructlble.' polialble aucccu of the admlnlstra- b~ belle.,... ad1JOl.lM41 
>E " When the 'l'Olce or music 111 Corn- Uon to 11l11t the demand for 11 bonus ~II baTe a co 
>E e r stilled; when 'earth' s l8!1l picture tor Tele an1 or the world war. ~n- both branc!Mt of 
>E 18 palnud ;' when the tnotber no long. ator Sm t, head .or th!! Goo.nee com- aact tJa:at a 
er croona aboYe the cradle; when U10 • l!_!!"!_~ .. 11!,+------------•lllllllilll!ii-llliiiiliii 
>E prophet no longer utlera the proph~y !'" ~ 
>E that ls In blm- tben shall I believe 
.e that religion 111 dead! 
..e ''But let there be no contusion In 
- >E any man's mind as to whal la ,;o-
- Jn~ on to-day. :Many long-lived Ideas 
.e are crumbling down to ruin, but relfg. 
~ Ion "·Ill endure. Tho outward forms 
~ 4nd f!\!l'D J.he moUves may change, 
t€ and ba.,·e cbnogcd. It Is the part of 
>E tho church to adapt lt.selt 110 as to 
.E give expression to tho chnngl'd ph~e 
or religion that we hnve been dlscus-
t-E elng ... 
t€ Dr. Bemmeon went on to argue ror 
tE a united cbur~h. The \\'l'ller has nt-
~ tended a t;rilat many churches In Nl'\\' 
t€ York , where some \•ery famous clcr-
i..::= gym on Rro sltuntetl :' he bas benrd 
~ mnny aUrrlng and eloquent sermons 
t€ nnd ornllons. He la able to 11ny a t 
~ once. however. tbllt he l1a11 ne\'er l111t-
.-C coed to n ftner exnmplo or lqtellect-
1-i: nallam emouonally expreasod. or emo 
)€ tlonallsm lntcUectunlly expressed. Jn 
his judgen1ent It la hard to sny wheth-~ er Dr. Hemmcon be more emotlona.l 
t€ than lntellcclual Ol' vlco vor11a. Suf-
1-E nco It, In con'clns lon. to aa.y tltnt, to 
~ ~.:~h'~h~~~tri~c~=~~::o'ac~:::~ ~ 
re pre11rntt1, Is ~- olensure worth much 
.e to enJoy.--J. n. SllALIJWOOD. · 
.e 
- tE ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
· On it.II 211t. Blrthday, The Crown Lite k"t\dw!d ltl 
Anniversary Policy-one of the belt comblnalloll pollc:lea 
eVer illlued by a Life Company. 
I . 
Don't pla~ that Insurance an your life, antn you 
have .investigated thia splendid polley-lta popularity la 
phenomenal. . 
1 THE CROWN LIFE .INSDUNCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
· c. J. CAHILL, Mampr for NewtoandlaDd. 
J. p. BiUllKB, .General Apnt. 








~"he E'yenin~ Ad·vocate 
'lbe Evening Advocate. \ 'lbe Weekly Advocate. 
lssucd by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUJQUB" 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oJflce, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of the 
Savings Bank 
"To 6'·eq• Man H1a Own" · 
SUBS('RlP'flON RATF.S: 
By m:a1l The· l!lvt:ning Advocate to :my part of Newfoundland ?" 
, Canedo, $2.00 per yt:1tr ; to the United States of A.merica find 
· , el.sewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Letters and other matter for put.liel\tlon should be: addressed tu Edit'1r. 
All business commanications should be addressed to the Union 
, Publisrnng C.ompany, Li:Tiite.d. Advertising Rates on application 
, Jhc Weeitly Ac!voc111e to any part of NewCoundland a1..d Canada, 50 
cents per year; to 1he United States of America and elsewhere. 
$1.50 oer vear. 
ST. jOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANl.J, MONDAY. DEC. 10th., 1023 
Still Deadlocked. I . 
The British election results have made themselves 
fully known. The estimate of votes for the various parties 
One should leave the u OQt or "Poll~cus''. 
•• • • • • 
)3ut ho is playing his game badly. His motives :are too SP!'•rent. 
• • • • • ~is. Saturday's column was a complete givH.,ay. 
• • • • • • \ 
1 ~onder to what llt'tle stunt he will resort next! 
• • • • • • • • . . . . 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • . 
fler winning three successful election campatps, 
thin s Coaker is down and out. He makes a mistake. J~ 
who is "down and out" and a small bit "ativist." Ilk lb~ 
can' see straight. 
. . . . . ~ 
Politicus 'complains that Sir Will~ ~ 
his· onvention address. ,w,u, the'. 
U nj nmen can tell him a tbilll or 
• 
are quoted as follows: can 
Conservatives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
Labour . . ...... . ...... ... ...... . .. .•. 
Liberals ..... . . .. ..... .... . . 





A latter estimate of votes, as for Protection and for 
Free Trade, and which practically amounts to the former 
estimate, is: 
• 
IThey won't be happy till they pt ODii • • • • 
Not having succeeded in getting a leader in local ff~ so.._e e« 
peoJ>le are shouting for one to clean up the British sltuadoii. At 1ftlr=;i ,1 
one1were to fall from the clouds. . l OT-• JW 10 ' o·~._ 
• • • • • • , ~ - Lil AD R 11m1 
Por Pro tect ion . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,349,000 And, were the mnn forthcoming, would they not abuse him and lie · -i 
I J!f -~BW TOU TE 
8 800 000 :tbo t him; following out their local practice. 1 · NEW YORK, Dec. 10-NIDe pe oa F o r F ree Trade ..... . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' • • • • • • • • were kilted. one of them W, 8 . .. 'Ude 
I . ,Biii" Monovan, manager of ~"e".-
Not only in the number o f seats, but also in actual votes, 
has ,the Pro tection Policy of Mr. Ba!dwin be~n rejected by 
the people. ......_ 
It results, therefore, that Britis h politics have become 
so very much entangled that a solution, consis te nt with the 
policy of the respective parties, is virtually impossible. 
The three parties have been returned with such equal 
strength that not one of them can govern, except by thli 
sufferance of the other parties or by a combination with one 
of the two others. 
Dr. Nansen, the famous Norwegian explorer, is now touring Can- , Hntn Bateball Club. or the •:uat .. rn 
nda and the United States in the interest of relief measures for Greeks , ua~ue, and al lc:111t five pereoni1 I "' 
:ind Armeninns, whom Mustnpha Kemal's Turks ;!rove out of Asia I were 1crlou1ly lnJurcd enrly lOday, 
J\\i or. • (whtn the third section of tht wc:11-
• 
0 0 0 0 0 
IJiound Twentieth Century Umllcd ot 
the :\e w York ('cntral, crnaht'cl Into I 
Dr. Nansen's career has been n varied one. He performe:l great ihc ruir end or tho sec:ontl section on 1 
dee s or endurance and hardship in his maey trips towards the North :i hlttbw:iy c:ro.cslng mllc:; we"' • c 
Pol ; nnd he was the explorer, who, before Pear)', went farthest north .. 11 ~rffh:i.lod. .. 1 1 d , h r ! 
Th fh
. d f 9 · h 'F ,,.. d i e ca .. ncu e c.i; t p:i.;;11epsc::1 1• ei_ story o 1s great a ventures o 18 3, 111 t e ' ram is preserve nnd 11 Pullmnn car porter. un
1
c .. =. 
in Te "Farthest North," a book whose contents will make him ever an ob.serv11tlon Pullm11n. was t ll'!IC· 
regf rded as one of the greatest of his countrymen. He h:is ta'<en a " Ped. end t''o others dernllcd. All 
gre t part in the public affairs of Norw:ay and has occupied the positi•>n tho l!ead "''ore tnlten from the t t'!lc· 
of roressor of Geolog at Christiana. ,oped Pullman .. Six bodies Wt're ko;ll Y out by doors 'and windows. bu thr 
• • • • • I , workmen were 1orcecl to cut a ltulc. 
During the great war he undertook with succe~ ~ a delicate mission Jo the bOttom or tht! fltcel enr wllb 
ashington, to ensure the continuance of exp: ts to Norway, when 1ncctylrn' tonMs to ttet out an atl-
as rea1"ed on this side that the rood shipped ,,, s leaking to Ger- tdlllonal three boclfos. The rt!&POU· 
slb!llty 11 aald to rest "llh the en-
Some despatches indicate that the Liberals and Labor-
ites (who will not unite, it is declared) may allow the Con-
servatives to continue temporarily as the Government~ 
~uch ~solution could only be p0rmitted, at the sacrifice by 
:ves of their policy of protection and, most prob- . . . . . ~ ................ y. 
11g!ncor or tho third section, who un 
past nll 1lgnal1 while tho set.'ODll SI'<' · "THE BA.i'TLS OF H~&uH\l'· • ~l~t dfi~etr Jeader, Mr. Baldwin. 
UU•ll'~,,,.Jllll~ latteJ; d 
Alter the war, in 1920. Dr. Nansen was made Commissioner for tloo was stnllcd on the croi.J1ln11 nr•l': Tc.il phot·:>: Ge~m;in r.o!ice on the' h-:3C~E=• .,f .Hambm'g fir.sic 
RO atriation or Prisoners of War for the League ( . Nations, a position 8Lrlklng n slollcd motor c•:ir. ::;;binst the Co:nrnun'~t ri1k:r.::11 who took to the ~r.. Tbcrc \:"'..$ 
m;.ch l.ilooC:'lhcd :ind n.:in;; wc.:-c ~!.;in in this fi:hting. B:>ttom ~tc: 
~ be bu filled with much success, restoring lo their homes mnre OLD EDI'(OK nu.:s 1 ~ ( 'AX.\D\. A wr::!:ed :;bop m :i ..-1oricins: c::.·~ c!istrict ,or H:i:t1burc. \/here n:.:~1 
one million Russians. A year later he was 11:1de High Commis- -- foc;id ...... ,~ , . c:; lo::.ted U] :he C.-::.ml.Uli:a:i ID lt.c rec:nt Rc:d riot~ 
0 fl! tor Relief or Russian Refugees and for the Relief of Refng~ · V.Al\COUVER, nc .. Dec. 10- Dr. s1 ~~---·--~~-~~~~~"'!"""....;--!!'!""9l'!"!'!"'!!!'!~~ .... ---
All1 Minor, while during the present year he was assign~t! to the C. Scott. chief edltorlol writer or th1> 1- - -- · · -
or the economic reconstruction of Greece. Two vears ago he WllS ' Vancouver Provl:icc, nnd Ont' O( lh\'l !r' {,~ l"; II' . ~.JI) i.,.~1..m \ Ct ~ 1.ct\"1..~·C'I L~·i.'>': • .,~~ C' ·r..C- 1.,l<'o .,tfi..,,;, ·L~ ·"' ~ .l\'l ~ • 
· . . . ·. . . II.1st kno,-:n old journ11llsta In Can· 6':. ... -~"" R7'-t1~ ,,..._~~~.\....v i~.r .... .i:'-11'..F.i.""RJ ;p.. 
' aw rdpl the Nobel Peace Prize, '" recognition er his humnmtar1an d di d h l"od f hA l !nil ~ "''J tti · · a n, c cro oy o ~ar ur·'. ti'). 0~ ~ ,, t. • • • • • ! ~C!~.0:·.:s t~r~e~~. ~':.be~~~~,c::~ =~ When Christmas Comes It Brings fiood Cheer ~ in rvati•es and rats ery general protests are made in C1mada against mo\'ie films de- 1'ln lln Armistice Da)' prnulc bru~;:.llt 'i 
' . , . . 
1
about the 1cliure 1hct c:macd hll ~ 
U e fll$ftSelftS to'a•mpromise of policy. 1ng th.at coun.try as the ·~ady or t~e. Sno.ws:" •.t gives foreigners clenth. . 
rn Vlew of the report that ~he Labor Party wil1 nof a rong 1mpress1on of our sister dom1n1on, It' IS said. Perhaps, <hey I . I 
L./.th ffi . I .. Y grodup, 1 his sa e Goo assume ey WI fo a change of programme. Nothing like a little variety, anyhow. UF.AD 1 ..:./ 
"The Bon Marche., is determined to carry throu·~1, 
this year with a Grand FlDale l\lollC)· Sa\ing Spttial 
Sale. One thing we want to lmpreM upon you "Ge~ your 
selectJon early." lkely coalesce with an "t . i t th .11 ha better get after George Allan England and others of his calibre I PORllF.U I.\SAUJAS~ . 1·11t::u11rn 
oe-1 e o c1a oppos1t1on un er w atever vernment emer- • • • • o • I -- . ~~ 
ges from the present deadlock LONDO:\. en. J. H. Turoor . .torm· ca , • A lot of people who are always bemoaning the " bad times" experi- er Pnmlcr or British Columbia, oncl cg( HANDKERCmEFS-lJeal v.•hite, hemstitched, (or school 
If Baldwin resigns and if. following the advice of en these bad times because they are too lazy or too indifternt to give I niront-ttt'ncrnl or lhnl Provlne;i ' '1 L'Jn ri!.?I wear .. ..... ... .... . ... .... .. · .. .•........ 3c. eath ' 
Chamberlain, Amery, Grahm and others, he asks the King va ue for. the money they get. when a chance of earning n, dollar does dl.~~.;. rcrl~e0d' 1~~~8 un~~!ftr;::;c"';U~t 1111~ ~ Colored Border nnd Picture · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4c. ead.' ' 
11 M D Id f 
h I " • -~ Xmas Boxes with 2 Hdkfs . .......••.••.. .. 20c. bo\ ' 
to Ca On ac Ona tO Orm an .administration, the fatter co e t eir way. itomc In Richmond. lie was h rn In I .g " '" '' 3 Hdkfs ....... .. .... . . : .r>t'. box ..., 
will be not less impotent to do so, than is B:tldwin. • 0 • • • 0 :1S::3 at 1~swlch. Suffolk. En1110111-. nnd ~ " " " 6·Hdkfs ......• . .. ....... 55c. box :: ., 
It is doubtful 1'f he w
1
·tt essay the task ·n v·ew of th , Vend.ors of eggs in the City ask and obtnin fancy prices for what wt'nt to NO\"il Scoua In lSGU. ur,. llvcd ~ Other boxes at ............... . G5t .. 75t-., 00c .. $1 .. 'ti ' "" 
• , 1 I C • .. ., I for n time In Prlnco Ed\\<nrd ~lnml ~ .... 
fact that no combination with the other parties seems pos- th Y n1ck-_name fresh .country eggs. T~ey. neglect, ~~wever, to state , bcrorc iiotng to British Colunl);lo In 'SI We haven -e.·onderful selection of Fnncy Boxes containing t' 
'bl Th L b . 1' f . ' W! t p:articular country the egg-s were laid In or the probable ~Rte of 18G2. . ~ 3 Handkerchiefs and Brooches Bracelets for Lndies and r, 
SI e. e a our po icy o capital levy will not be dropped th dtmise of the hen responsible for them. I -~ 1 ~ Safety Razors for gentlemen .. · .•........... $1.00 up ~ 
by the Laborites ; nor will it be adopted by either of the • • • • • • IBRlTTSR SPECULATlSO • Cl( SCARVES-Children's heavy Wool · Scarves for school t' 
other parties. There are now sixteen wireless stations in operation in Newfound- I ox BRITl~EVJ:LOPXE~~ ~ wear · · · · · · · • · · ... · .•....... : ... .. .45t. <'BC'h ~' 
Therefore, a solution by the Laborites would prove la d in pln::es where the benefits of telegraph cnmmunication was : LONDON. D<-e. JO-lt 18 nnderall>Od 4(. Lnctics all wool brushed Scatves, all colors 85c. and ~J.2S .(it 
. just as inconsistent from the party policy standpoint 'and nqver before enjoyed. Previous Governments always gave the cxcu&.? thnt uo cot1m1unlcat10DR hue pa'MH'cl ~ GJ.OVES-poys' and Girls' hca\'y Wool Glovc!'i, ni:e f! ~ 
would entail as great sacrifices as would be necessary b. th thbt the cost o! laying cables t{' places that could not be reachd by land lbOt'V\'eCn tho pollllcal pllrlle11 ove= th(' to 14, 70c. pair: Ladies' Kid Glovc5, Sl.40; Men'!! Kid ~ 
. y e 1· 1 h . 'd . . . I \'<(C'l:-cnd. Lbough nll part.y lt'Odt'ra Gloves Sl.25 pal L d' • "'' 1 T D L h r> d 'i!'.'11 
Cons
"rvati'ves The same a 
1
. t th L'b l h •'}~ wns :t toget er tqc. c?xccss1ves to be cons1 ered but it -.:as s1mpl)• a 1 ..,. r 11 Id 1 h . • r; a 1es woo wo onie eat er ..,!>un r~ 
. .. . pp 1es 0 e l era s as t at .. . . l h • IOVe .,..,en care Q ) ' CODS er ng t fl 90c pair· Lad1·-· Wool Gnuntl'"t Glo\·c· -•'th r-·n .... L'nh• ..... 
rt t d 
ca~ of where theres a w1l t ere s a way. 
1
. new position re1m1•1n ... from Ttur• • ' "" .. " • · 1 "'" 
1
" · t? pa y now s an s. • • · and Dark colors, $1.35 pair; Children's Wool Gauntlets. ~ 
. . clnr'• clcellon. EYcnumo II keenb st 'ped If t 11 I 90c, -•· 
The creation of a Centre Party of Liberal and Con- 4=- · •u;alt.tng tor the meeting to-morrow rt arm e ~c • a co ors, .,_.. ~ 
sen·ative element would appear· the only solution: although SA.WING woon encient peace are oxtcudlug over a !1'hlch will decide whether Baldwin HOSIERY-Special purchase or Men's Heather Mi~ture ~ 
th· ·u b bl f II f mM'a world. 1•m rt'Slrn and wbether or not a rt'· • Wool Sox ......... , ................ $1.10 for 4 pairS' ~ 
is WI pro a Y o ow a ter the other experiments hav€ Chl~o New.-Thts natt~o Iott costnictt'd CoD1e"at1Yeo cabinet ... m · Special Ladies' Blaqk and Colored Hose .. $1.00 for .a pairs ~ 
failed. aome Of the autrueu oul Of Ila bock. altclll'nt to carry on with' a modified Special Ladies' Black a Colored Silk Hose at •1.ss - -'· ~ 
N t d 
• • l I AWAITS WEL('()•E 
1
prosnm aDd l)Ullln acquletciDce to • -· .,_.. ~ 
0 par y esires a genera e ection and all seem agreed bone about the Ume It gaYe up the tilt! lJbell&ls. There la DO question Of Boys' Heavy Wool Hose, any age, at •.•• Ge., 60e., 'lOc. ~ 
that some temporary expedient should be discovered. ~::i11:!e:rbu'c~;:;~ with the old· lndlanapolla NeW'l-lt •• a Jong lane 1an1 tre1h coauuon wllh the r.tbera111 , Spedal Hne of boJa' and glrll' PULL ON SWBATE~ ~ 
In the midst of such international and national u~rec;t. 1·::entu:: 1':~0-:~11\!:~u!:: 1=u:.i":i:::i:~0~~~~)~ -r:,~~t~! 1 :'.~' .~ ~:~.~ ~~ ~ .~.~.~U~ ~ 
it is most unfortunate that the British people did not agree en.oTH~ LOVE mutt 1mpr0Ye In oNer that E1arope lc1rc1 .. 111 rqan1 to the eon•n- t B . ~- J, 
on a more decisive Government policy. At the best, inde- Los. Angel.. Ttme-Tlle lrl•b :~··~o:X.:t·th-:t ~:·tt:m~= ~I= ::11~~g % car;: 011• ~ad- ~~ on Marc~~sh Store ~ 
cfsion and unrest wilt characterise British politics for somf' ?ree State senate wm open It. 111- wben our mt1tanee, tDlltffd of w.: , KacDonald to ~rm C: ca:~n•L it~ ~ MUI On1en wlth'WIGnef Bent.._ a., a neebed! »I 
JDODths. •Iona wltll pray~r lutead ol lire- lq regarded crltJeN'1>. "'ll b9 ,...._1an OfeD qu"tlou whether MacDonald ~ ' "ec7.l.10 ); 
- · ..J ' ... • - 1 works. Gradual11 lb• wlnp of a beQ t'OIDed. woulcl at pretent undertalle thl1 tuk. /iVlJf- •\.~~ 
. , 
THE EVENING 
,•llll!l!l!llmllllllll ____ ~I - - - - - - - - .--- - ~ ---· ---·--:·-~ - ----- ---------
' m11111111"''"'''"l"''"'''"''IUl''"'"'''1111'"11111111 ·11•""'"'ll 11111111n11 I'"'""" 1111111~11 lllllHI 1111 ~.=",:::"-:---. . ~D:::ll~Q--:o:=~:"'!"""-=~----~~~~ 
F · Th I ~11111 11111111111 "'ft11111111 111111111' 1111111111 I 111111111 II 1111111111II1111111u1llij,1111111,,11111111111111111111111 ,:1111!!!1111:~lh~1q:~1!!!11!!!11D1~1~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ ~::h~a~ ff . . -
~ By The Lookout.~ 
m lhC mllllon11 O( British uohlfcri1 I 
d<> 1oughl In th11 lntc war probably , 
1d n• Is not o ne but hBs heard of 
• \r,.oobloll Willy." aa tho RC\'. C . A. I 
~1p1hlarl Kennedy w1111 lo~lo&IY l>rf" n. Tbc Ro\'. llr. Keoocdy was 
rllf or lb c moal prominent s upporters 
.d11!1~ war. nnd be wna at tho Cronl In francc with tbc obJecl or Jacking 110 ~ ~ 11!~ moral~ and optimism of tho sol-I ~J= 
dl~N lie wna famous as o booster = 
11t • Brll l!!b Army. 1 g-::_ • • • I = : ' I :: . \ 51011 01!.oi; to relate, :i.rr. Keourdy -;::-1 hccomc o rac lrl11t, nn ontJ-mlll- =-= ta 1 an opponent ot war. lie ls on a : : 
J, 1,r tour In the Cnlled Stall'll o1.1ow. ~ E 
,,fl1ni: i:rcnL audlcnt.~l! nl>ouL his co 1- -=_: 
\Ct t•n to · 1111.cltiam and uull-mllltnr- EE 
~11 = ~ 
'Th s nltu l clnr,:~·mnn Is dlr<"1 tor o( ~E ~· •.tv.ard's Kini; nod :'llnrt) r Ch11r1.11 =-::.1 
1r.1lon. nncl I• 11 chaplain to Kin,; : :;: 
1, •· ;;1 lit• "ont to lbo tinlted Stntl'J E. § 
• :t, ln\'lt:it lo~ o; B~shop Mooning. ff~ I 
It wu~ the w:i.r thnl mncle mc nr. I ~ ~ 
'11:Hi·mllltnrl11," l:e earncsllr tolcl t'C• :: ;.ttcr~ In Xew York. " I cnn' l $3.1 1 =:::. 
1 .. ! her;• \": Ill be oo morl' war, but 11 g '§ 
::J thfn'- good cnn come Crom ''n~ :. .: 
tith"r to \•lctor or tho vl!.nQulsbed.'' I -;:::;: I 
\I • Kl.'nncdy, who won his nick- :=::. ~i;, rrow hl11 habit of dlatrlbuL a;; § ~ 
di;ar..itci:. to the 1oldlert nt the rLtc 0 ~E 
er I .~ •l.lltlO n day, the clgilre::u l.<lug I --
i:i:n .. t " Woodbines." s poke n<te r the ! E:. 
•hr 111 Lbc ex-soldiers and othe:"S lD 1~ ~ 
C'(··rr 'lty or Greal Britain. :.= 
.. Gr.ulun!ly l began to ace tbln.;11 ~ 
1~ tl1t,- nt"tunlly Wl'lr e,"' he dcclnre1~. § ~ 
· 1 had bclh!\'Cd fe n ·ently thnl w., ~ E 
<fld i:ct a 1111w world afte r the wot. ~~ 
Tto Y•·:irs u(lerwards I suw bow ut- § ~ 
:<fir hu1.c'cn au y· tbou11hL 01 &H· • : : 
1<11.; O\ll ot It WOii. And QS I soy l "=.# 
1 1111:~. i-u I spoke about Lhem. I ~;. 
I - .. : •tndt' r.<r ·'" ;on~· 111:111 l'. lll· § § 
1i::itlblln1: cMllunlon In En g l.Ind or ~.£ 1 
·u,- 11tlar i-:urup::nn country nud think I ~.§'.I 
~-· 1111:1 un)' Cbr lst1'1n could be s nlh1- , g ~ 
1~ "Ith lhio;;_:i. :u lb~: nrc," dcclar - 1 E. g 
td .\\, K<•nued>. ' I -- , 
~lr Kennedy bnld thnl. bei;lnnln ;; t ff~ 
1\t 1 hla t"ouvcrs lon lo anll-mlllt:irl11m ~ ~ ~ b;,•I b~ ·omo grt':1lly lnte rcr tcd In I ~.€ 
tll~ l.1bor movement, nltho be h:a1 no. = 
Jo::;, I the Brltlth }--'lbor pa r ty. I ¥ ·~ 
P~!'ll••~-. ho,rcrcr, that ll will not ~ [€ 
ti Joni; bcfore ho wlll be In the p:irly .
1 
:: 
far tbc aame ldea)tsm that took him :=-=:.. 
:no 111 • 11rcnL ·war \\' Ill llke!y 1e1o1.1 ~ :} 
t!m•10 the L'1bor party Ho seca t!la" I=.:.:;: 
tJ: '\\:ir did 1101 bring to trullloo the =:. 
Ii J~ and principle:. r .hicb los plre\I I E~ 
ti• fUP1•ort, and now I!'.! Is t urning l-> ~ ~ 
th L:1bcr cr u:s:idc. I :.: 





For Boys a'nd Girls 
JIE.\SO~\RI,\ l'lU('J;P, 1n:11.1, lli·:LP 
ror ro s•:r..:rT. mi.rn TllFJI ~t."T 
.\LOl'Jl 1-'0R TIU! l'llll.llRt:~. 
Trumpet.,, n·i'1d .. ~c., l~r., :?Or., :?.;e., ~Oc., :we. 
Old Glory J.'lnit Tops .. . ......... .. Jlk. 
Xt·ver Sto11 Spinning Top:1 . . . . . ..•. ISc. 
Ruly Pol\·. runny oltl c lm 1> . . . . . . . . . .3$(. 
:\tu11lcnl Cm;blons, each •. . . ..• • .. .• 6.;t'. 
:'llua lcnl BolCh. ranty . . • • . . . . . • . IOc. 
Jum11lng n n bl)lt11. encb • • • . . • . ... ti-Oto. 
Plash Bulls. l ar~e 001'11 . . • • . • • • • •• b(lt'. 
l>lu<sh Anln1nls . . . • . . . •. • itO<'., SS<-., $1.IO 
.Urawlni; Slntc11, and .:>nly . . . . . . . .. J.;e. 
)):lngllng :\tonkl'y, all fur .••.•. J:-14'., ~. 
Monoy Banks, nf wtd ... . ... J2c, 1;><', 1 84.'~ (l.i(;. 
Wheel Chimes, for bnhy . . . • . . . . t:.c:. 
Lnmb Chim ea, tor baby . . . . • . . . . .1:.c. 
A. B. C. mocks. tho box • • . • •• .. • .•. Id<:. 
Aeroplane11, soU1Uy m,do . . . • • . • '-"><'• 
Wlutlmllls. Cellul.>ld: ob! .....••... t~. 
HONIC :1ocl Cnrl11, (I "lP,'Clnl .••...•. • :Hr. 
Chlclf:'lll, most amusing; " of them •.. ne 
Coblln Cbkka. comical lookln~ • . . • . . 19r. 
::\ilnl:i.turt' Snnt,"I Clau,c, dr<'t1Hd, . . . .. ~. 
Toy Cruets, 2 pl~cc in 11aod . . . •... !?9e. 
'loM; B:inks , oak ltcir; shape . . J!'t'. 
Iron Whl'elb:nrow11 . .l:.'nalnu. 
Iron :\lotnni, Sulkln. Animals. 
nO<'l.tni~ Honiea. th•1.'"' aare . . . . . ... l.lt'o 
~l~:'l"Y Wr.trl Muslr.al Tops • • • • • • • .•• l:i<'. 
T"ddy Bear on Wbffl• • • .. • • • • • • .. n ... 
Circus Trick Hones • . • .. . ..•.. . !:oe-. 
Rob ~,.. Rocltlnc Tope • • . . . . . . . .so... 
PoD1 Cbartc>tll. oaah •• , •••••••• ••••• !k. 
RUlllLVS tnrERD'ITTE-
Gt9t •••• ·-= -.: •••• • • • • • . • • •• ... Dtt. 
~ 1IOi Circa Hone . .. .... toe. 
,.,. ~~ .................. ~ .... 
~~~,..... •• ...• •• •• 7k'. 
lltlliUtkM ill~ d4 ·(JblcJra • • • • .. •. lllr. 
~bl Traina • . • • • t1.10 P4 tl.:iO 
~~lea! Moton. • • • . .tor., ti.DO. W.2tl 
Clliilblns JIOPk.,.. watch blm! .. .. .!lk. 
TOT Watcba! auorted • • • • • 7,, 111td lit-. 
O\IVN 
('UIUST)l .\S STO('Kl:St:S-Jo11t thl! tbloir. fi.11 ot wonder. 8 1• 
fu!I or our prizes In -.uorted sises and prlccii.. .. . ..... . ' Q 
('lllUST'l.\S 8 ,UOS-Flllcd Uke tM Stocking with wonderful tblop It some- 40c' 
thin!( 11•_•\\' lo danir;le oo the Xmaa t rt'C, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .,. . ..... 
fllJfl~'UUS D.\Ot:TTES-,\nothcr new ldcn tor Chrh1tmu thr.e- t4c nod 19c 
ll:ll'\lllt~. wlU1 11 toy ou ortmt'DI nncl conteo111 llko tile Stockin !;ll , 
DOLLS GA~I ES, G.{- l\t ~:S J lo Ko. an JDIU,,ln& gamo ror o,-~r~·bolly . ! .. :!:lit' • 
Jacl. nnd J nnu In Aoroplnne, fun .. .. . . .. .. .. ..-Ille'. 
Quite an Qll!lorlmcnt, fully drceffd, Solll41re. the ma rblt' board . • . . . . . .... ·I·... . .$1.:.'0 
1St•., !:.e., At., ~ .. Gk., 69<'., tSc.. ~00. N.(IO Stl't'ple Chnisc, fllo for t lie tomlly . . • . . • • . . . ~c. 
Rng Dolls. cncb •.•..•....•......••. IOc. 011 _ T,1blc Croquct, tor ~ma1.1 !\lght . ...... ~ · .••.... ~I.JO 





l'l;,b Pond. arc you lu<'k$''! . . . . • • . • . t • • • • • • .21e. 
n rc1111e< uo s. . . • . . . . . . "''"' 1:-H' .. 1 c. op (' k Sh l G •· inc o nme .....•. . ..... . ·I ...... ..... ><". 
:'Ila Mo Dolls , they cry ...• . . , • . . . . . $1.19 'royland Palntloi; S "LS . . . . . . . . . . . . • ... t:!c n ncl 1:.e. 
l'nbrcakable Dolls . . . . . . 19c., 19t'., ·Ult .. (l!)r. Pr!nllog St-111. In rubher • . . • . . . . . . • . . . t:ir., 2.'\e., ;Ne. 
Oh ~I\'! Doll!!, scrct>dlcs11, but tor th'llr \'t'llS Saakel ltl\l<log OuUlt · · · .... • · · .. · " I .. .. .. to.-. 
i:ir. 0,c., $ J.lo :-.Inc Plos-.\mnt,.ur howlers • • . . • . . . 1 . . . 1 •. . at.Ill 
Dancer Do ll11 with ostrich flare culc Jook-1 • Ult ......................... -;t.IO 
Kcwplt> 001111. cutc . . . ... 1~., :!~., ;;;c .. $1.10 
1)01111' Stocking. In COIOUl'd . • • . • . • . . • . .:lt. 
Dollll' Shoet1. In colours . . . . .''. . .... . :?Oc. 
Dolls ' C:ll!I, atrnw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l)J.IS 
Dolls' Cnrrlogea •.....•........... 39<'., ;..:;c, 
Red n ubht>r Kcwpl.tt1. b~st quality .. we., ~ 1.111 
Tbr. Children's Trcnaury . . . . . • . . . • • . .GOc-. 









••••••:Golden Jubilee Celebration 1 tt::CN:D:t:::~~=~tt=ett~:f 
Casl•00 Theatre .I At George st. church · The celebrat1on or the Qolden Jub-
ilee of Oeorgo Street Methodllt 
TO-NIGHT! 
~'Broadw~y Scandals'' 
Church. wae brought to a conclusion 
wltb yeatuttay•a sen1cea. 
Rev. Dr. Hemmeou was lhe preach-
er both morning and evening, ln the 
morolag talcla~s his text St. Mark'• 
Goapel Chapter s, verso 31, "Come ye 
P~ENT 1;1:11 J apart Into desert place'' ho spoke on 




A l\lusical Comedy Concoction 
Two Acts. . ... _ . 
With •"G 1 · ~ 
in 
ing tho world effort to mako doa-
erts and the waste lands of the north 
profitable and the aucceaa attendlntt 
lhnt effort. be pleaded Cor the cultlv· 
aUon or tho wilderness or U10 aoul • 
Every lire baa lls gardens nnd also . 
Its wilderness. 
Anybody co11ld grow roses In n gar-
den, but IL took n gardnor to grow 
roata In a wllderne1111. Them> were 
numerous wllderneascl-deprlvat1on 
and the loss or metns-loas of friends 
- hn,·lng to go out Into new countries. 
Ono of tho grenteat wlldeme111Jes In 
the lives or men was the wllderne111 
. ABSOLQTELY THE ·BEST FLOUR 
YOUR MONEY CAN .BUY I& 
S a m Goldma11 UC lonellneas of 11plrll. ID thll" lfvea Of ·-------------~11,!1!11..-~~!jl! lhc world's gTeateat-Pnul. Cenan- -
.• _:: 
3S Morris Abrams 
and 
Cnl 'Vest 
ns Willie Winn. 
l t!S, DuDYllll-lhllt Wll8 0. great wtld-
erne811, but the world bad smell the 
frn°grance or the flowers l;'rown there. 
The grcnt number or tho world's 
srentet.t were lonely men. Tho' uro · Mi'. Reg. Ha"oJ, ~r 
or all lhr11 was lonely and by copy-
1
\Harvey .t Co., wbo bu ~ 
Ing Its rxam11lc we could too mnke trip to ca~a and "'-.: 
roses bloom In the wllilerne1111. turning l>r lbe Rcleal~ 
Tn tl1e evening the text was trom 
Gorgeous Costumes, 
Special Scenery, 
Nol'elty Musical NumbCl'!> hi' third choptcr or Revelation. 
·crH' S: "llehold. I have erl before 
Bubbling with Mirth. ~Melody and 
Song. 
a long 
hce an open door:• nnd a report of 
hr> l!~rmon will he round In another 
olumn. 
\\'h<'n th<'11 c rmon closed It was 
tnnounc:<'d tltnt tlie 1unount or collec-Its the best s how in 
time. Come early :tnii 
choice of sc:tts. 
•font1 t111rln1t the woek ror thc new 
get your ·n1nlrnt1onnl bulldln11; cXCl'<'ded $!!,500. 
\ 11pcc1nJ nppcal wns thcn mndc IW 
nr. I lf'mrmon. whrn nn n•ltllllonnl 
.uooo mm1tly or $6 00 runount~ -wru: :1as la brief lie lal4 ~ 
A joyous Fcsti\!nl of Fun nnd promlsccl to bo raid tw ~b. Jst. 19!4• __ ·uarr lit- Aaserlca• f:lblQ .am 
Frolic. I The 1)3~t wc<'k wlll '"' n mem- Florrm:c. White, whoso body \\'.Ill will not be. allowed to cater caaad-
~ orohle one In the lives or Gcor~e St.· touml In \\'nterrord Rlvrr at noon on ~n ~rte and lhlp thel~ catcboll to s.s. Canadian Sapper, a daJa frOlll el 
ll)C'llple. Muc-h 11r 1111 11uccl'118 Snturda.y, whrrc she had evldcnt1)' lbe t:nlltd &":atn, wht!a Canadian C?'ar!oUetown wltb prodaeo to tilt tllla 
• hn~ h1>cn tlul' to the or111\11lt1t n.nd drownrcl bersclf while temporar:ly :,!hlrmcmts :are t~cd. nor will :?1· .1-•umm WltbJ Co. arrlYCICI Ill port j .-1101~ nn•I tlir nntlrlni:; rlforts or tho rlcmenll'd. was formerly no lnmete ~rlcan er.ill be al.owed to catch .th )'t'lllcnlar . . 
I RN'. n 1-:;. F'::llrN1lrn. /oc Belvedere Orphtimlf,f.'. Crom ~hlcll 1n the Ulrt'O •.:Ille llm.t. TllO cbkf N!11Sun for tht" ate p aa &DDO\;D;;cd 1 ln'ltltutlon she had i;one to ilvl' wltn 1 1 .., 1 1 lat · 1 s.:; Pa'lkl 6 da,·a from • lontreaJ M (U ) S II Sb h d b I'll 11ome t m.: ago n llO omc • s emen . . . • • Melf!ra. Haner A: Co. recelYcd • 




Personal . rs . . r. cu y. c ll ccn w was tlmt th .. r eat hulk of the Al- with l';"DeraJ cargo to .\. "E. llkkmllll -1r~t1a m~··"1e lhla momlns froln ,• · Mrs Scully for tour )'co.rs o.nll WM " 0 • rday w ~ '8 ....,_ 
Th d N• hi ' . r I I 1111 lantlc fll!berlea procluclll mu11t find u C'o. Lld. arrived yeate . Capt. Jamts of the S.S. R-·llnd .... _ Urs ay lg alwnya n bright. checr u ant w nJ. . 1 __ .... __, Sir Pntrlck McOrnth Is returning .. ;rl. She wos eighteen >'eara o!J. market 111 the linlted States and l '.fa 101 t•at the ahlp would reach por. l al 
" 1 d b tb d ff t nit The achoonrr Flowerdew. 15 days from England vln :Sew York 11nd wlll She hnd only recent!>· .. one to Jl'l'.i process 11 ma e 0 · •.cu. a mhl·lllitht. 
" fll bl b the b nv dutlc-. C.em Philadelphia with a car1to of 
llkc ly visit Otuwn nod Quebec be· whh Mra. R. J. Murph)' and hnd bttn 1unrro a c Y h .,. rde Y • ...,, ICC hor•I c-o:il ror A lla"tY & Co. ur· Sbt1 hlft HallCax al 4 o'clock y& f ~l 110,. to St J I • I I I t """'Id · n.p,s'd i:n,lcr t 0 .-o 0 07 ... r · · t. d • In .. 0011 -Ill haYA m· .. e 
ore r~ ur 1 " • • I> in 3. net nc qu tl' norm111 r up o r' .:J C1tnadl11n fl hln n•tll!el!I It v/as rind In t>•lrt th•s nrnmlng. er a,· morn ..... w " ..., 
nlp_ht when 11hc left thu hdu11c \Yltho11l · -" 3 ~I 1 1 b the nin In thu •Plcndld time of ~:: 
• puttloc; on her street clothes and dis- r.ta"'"• '".:re un~ e t.: compe 0 "' 1 - hourii. 
Ch ed ur:lth ' ~• O I I rt ll t UnlteJ Sta.let C.sblnt; ' 'CS&cl• ont;Q- The tchoorer Vivian Ruth. aallc.1
1 
arg "' 1 E bcz I nbppcnr .. -... 1 °1 rece hv ng 
11
11 ropob ' ·' ed In the :::ime nrc:u by reason of thin morn!ns for the Wes t Coast. m z ement 11 c was m 89 ni;. t 0 po co ogan 01 r1 11 Nfid P )try Assoc•nt1•on 
scorch oc Waterrord River and at noon the f~ct that the lotter w~re II " e~- - - • OU I 
f d h bod I I lddl f h c:d t'J llflu n:e portcs or !"ovn Scolll Tiie schooner Ot'Mral GOUfth, aallcd I 
A 22 ye:ir old post.i i ofClelnl, n:unett oun \ 0 11 b >" n t~e m cd e 
0 t 
1
e 1,8 b; ••'n rrom which to opJ r:ite d"· t' !ti mnrnlni; for O:ibln v:lth 3 cmr-;o 
1 
,''ft the lnKI. Poultry Show llODI" I 
llrushcrt, t mplO>'W In charged of thu 1>trenm k ie l >. 3~ flu )~;;p;ll' tree. t 1tv1.•rlr:: tl>"!r c:uc:u.'ll to Unite•! c: codt111b from W. ~ J. Moore. I 700 birds were on c:xhlblUon an•I · tona, Caplala Vatc:llU, Post O!Clce at Deer Lake &Jnce the WB!t ta en~to r. c. e 11 i;anqe St.1lt 8 11 rti. directly from tho fish- about two tbollllnnd J!M>ple ' 'lsltc!d \ t ti b " b until ettllC'd Cor by Undort:ilter ,. 
·• rms rong opera 0011 egan. ~.ns e- !II . . i;.-ountlb nr tr:?D3·s?lfpplng them The Swedish steamer Guirtovsholm. th<1 ..,, L. B. Armoury. Many of the 
Core Court this morning charged • •llu • ur~>· 'tbro::~h a C'11n:-d'nn port vdthout p:l\·- whlrh arrived here a few dnY. 8 11• 0 tor puhllr wrre neklng 1111e11llon1 aboat ~ 11 b r $540 oo Tb At • .:10 o p:>st mortem was held hr ' • .. r 
em :r.z ng t e sum o · · J · . lr. - o. 1!11: '. rrp:ilrl! to her ttteerlng genr, snlled why tberl' Is no annual cxl\lblllon or 




aceu11ed was not asked to plead but r.r. Andf' rton, • ·bo pronounced rlPntu , - · I Call fairs In Ncwroundland like In P st I T I b d I .. I Th bod bo o , th l11 morning r.,r Oothenburg. ft a e egrap was rl'manded ror eight dar11. Ap- ue o urc•n ng. e y r t• nn · East~rn Cunada to encoura e tb<l Mr. E. E. FreolalU, of V S 1 u r ball ... .• markl of an7 kind. Tho remaln-t wc~c 8 . • h [J • I It 
ca OD or waa m-e an.. I . ect Tlll' J:)IJ:bY 111 dlll' hcre to-morrow ralehii:; of dnlry cattle. \'Of:CIUblta who bae been olli:lal Jadl• 
t ..o I lb t ... """" b t Hill out br yesterday's cxprcira tu fl ,, JOfl • 
- D ..... n e sum 
0 
... ~. a ap , ""' n•crnlPi: nnd snllt1 ror 1.1verpool 0 .., a111I horioes. Tho A1111oclallon la un- annual poaltrr 1ho._,, St. JClll'l 
invited ror thCl;f DOOD Ul• bcmdlmeD bad not pat la ~:::.::~'~rltbo.:1:0:,~~I. ho;~: ~! c t ('I 500 000 W::<ln .. Sd'ly. nblo \U tnkc lhl11 matter In band but . !'\e'-'foudland. arrlYed bl North ·~ BnllbeU waa n- _.~ b b•• • fb d ,_ b 0 cl' ' I )lopc1 to try anti arrange at tho lllHlye.terd;aJ on tbe S.S. K)"le alld .w._,tODDl~les Lie at mo.;:;.: ... ".;.~ ~r:.°'i •ran s ... ter.1 t t · , I 1 ; show, to hove a dlapllly 'or pure bm !or bis home fut enulq. ~,.. : tliat ~ th n a manner 11 m - Expectt'd Cc!lfre P:irly Ma\' Be Interior Decorations of Xcwf'jmndland dogs 08 thl• noblo - -' present ~lie some , • , • l:•ec" 111 being neglected and It Is a Mr. Plu1 Jl'ord who bad been llJK'll<l· roan ap. An enquiry wu be bell l' ormed ns Solution to Pr<'!cnt Cathedral Finished pity ns th tnmll or u1e Newfound- Ing thl' 111mmer In Doaton arrlrtd. 11 (. • :q the •cdL · D adl k e • j e OC • _ ' land clog In song and 1tory It • ·orld North Sydner re.terdaJ and lt•ft for • -- Th11 tr.-moodollll undertaking or \':Ide and \'l1ltor1 10 our aborea are 'bla home In BouYillla, Newfot:ndl:satl. "000 CROP I LO~DOS, Dec. 9-Whlte lbo YDr- 11alntlne and decorat!ng the Inter ior alwa11 enquiring for the breed. Tb.l last evening. . 
i 8 • lous Jendere ind tl.e prtn or:;itns or t-f th" R. C. Cathl'drat h:is been com-, Aaaoclatlon alao hopee to h~ve ~ -thf OF LAWYER s I throe big put'c:s arc loudly proclnlm- ,,1.-tl'll In record tlmo by Mr. Clem :J. contci;renee wJtb the tlorlats ror 11 Mr. George D. Marler. or Maliht11. la~ .. well I 1ng that they will not enter an)' !llurpbr. Painter and a1111l11tante. The flowcfr abo11• nut rear aa the Anno11ry Mu11 .• arrlYcd In North SydDt')' Tm~;.· 
to-.. b .. eubtt. Sbof 110.illtlon, It Is ie!f- evident that onl~ w<'rl< prcsl'lntetl mnny dlftlcultlea but . fllclllho bBTe been Improved O\\' ln.ir da)• mornlllg bJ S.S. Kylr. fron • ~~to tllaat die mem- -- 1 b)' some cort of coall1lon can the wr~ performed In a highly antlsfact- to tho beat being available. Tho As· •left to Prt'Bton. Sfld. llr. M~ri<' I• ~· IDd ~e- b.n ot A.UaatlO Lodp, 1.0.0.F. In• · 'l1lrff King's Council<. In Labor I Klng'1 "Government be carried on · ory manner 11nd the Cathedral n.ow 1ocla~lon meets to-nlgbl In the Board accompanied by hl1 motbl"r aucl ~•elt'1i. 
.. lllt oa lfli.r llt oreullei', IMnlatloaal Tfpograpblcal Union Lo Party. iwltbout resort to nnotber genornl I iooks \'cry beoutlful,. of Trade rooms and bopt'I to arrange Mias b'usle and Mn. Margaret ·.1urler 
Jf SDOW lb gone. eat 703. the Union Publlablng Co.. -- a!ectlon. This none desires tmmcd- 1 for ll'o spec:lal 1Jlver cupa and clua· of Preston S!ld .. who will 1111.-:111 tbe 
- Lid.. Mr. and Mn. Jacob Barrett, Mn. · LONDO?\, Dec. 9-Tho legal prure11-, latrly, If only on financial ground11. • J • !.. H In lhe 1924 abo•· for the encour- wlnlet In Malden, MUI. While In 
tt is distinctly specified that no ,0. Sweener. Mr•. Youni. Mra. Thorne. slon returns to Weatmlnltlter stronger aa It la eatlruated the electlona Just1Prime Muusfpr agement or the breed or Ne•found- .town they wll be the CU<'ll~ nf ~r. 
pdfe will be accepted that is n ot I Mr. and lira. Jant'll, MJ-1. Dennett, lhan onr and the lesal rerruenta- held lnvol~·cd expenditures In the ? Due Next '\4"eek land dog and the culture of Dowers, and Mra. Fred F'atrell. Pepprlt St. 
\ap to these dimensions. Mr. R. Hennebury, Mr. A. King, Mr. tln1 belong to all a1artJe11. The lab- n eighbourhood ·oc a mllllon and a bald u well aa to dl1cuu new ldea1 In 
· The Dep ar tment is not bound to 
1 
A. PotUe. lllr. H. Pottle, Mr. and l\tra. or party JlOHCHes tb:-ce H'Jng'a pounds. It Is uaumed aa arinoet al Tbo Prime Minister. Hon. Dru War- Improving thdr work of i>oullry cul- EXFRBSS Dl"E 
accept the lowest nor any tend~r. T . Drover. Mn. Escott. .Mr. P . Skanes Council. certainty thnl Baldwin will resign. rcn, K.C. and !\Ire. Warren, a~ dw- lure. Q. The expreu la"il'tie' al 6.311 1•-111 
DAVID STOTr 1 and Mr. Wl\lte; al!IO to all 'kind but beyon<l tb4l everything b 1t1ll J ID the city early nut week. b•lnit 
dec l0,3i Superintendent trfcnd11 who helped her In her sad bcr- ADVERTISE JN TH E apeculaUvo. Jt tho Conaerntlves de- ·113lled on lho S.S. Montrose Frlcii.y for 
.. Dally .Mall" pll'ase copy, ! e~ement. EVENISO AJl'OCATE ckled to ClaJTY on tbe Ooverainent 1l SL John, KB. 
l must be ·under the Earl or Derby or __,:.;;::;.._.o----
8:8:8:t:c:t:~~~~~~· rea:J:~~::8C~::SC~~~~~~ 
Newfoundland _Government Railwayl 
NOTICE 
Weather conditions · permitting, the .following 2arts of the railway namely: 
Bonavista Branch, '.l'repassey Branch, Bay de Verde Branrh 
will be operated ap to January 15th, 1924, and on and aher that aate, said 
branch lines will be closed to traffic. Due notification gf re-opening will be 
given , 
. FREIGHT NOTICE - BAY STEAMSHIP SEttVICE 
Until further notice, no more freiglh for points mentioned below, will be 
accepted after dates specffie~. 
TRINITY BAY PORTS ...... . . . . . .... FINAL ACCEPTANCE DEC. 2.ith 
BONAVISTA BAY PORTS .... ,. .. . .. FINAL ACCEPTANCE ·DEC. 20th 
GREEN BAY PORTS (Monday's Run) .... •"INAL ACCEPTANCE DEC. 19th 
GREEN BAY PORTS (Friday's Ran) . . .. FINAL ACCEPTANCE DEC. 18th 
'NOTRE DAME B.\Y (Mondav's Rnn) .... FINAL ACCEPTANCE DEC. 21st 
NO'l'RB DAD BAY (Friday's Run) .... .. FJNAL·ACCEP'rANCE DEC. 26th 
Will D~k For Repairs eome 1tatcs111an not strongly com· milted to · the ProtecUonlsl policy 
and this would rule out men lllr.e 
Austen Chamberlain. The present Tho steamer Wisteria •hi.ell ha•t 
atalomatc altuallon, with three par- been berthed at Hanl'y " Co a wha:-t 
ties of aucb nearly equal strength 81 1dnce abe returned to port In a dam-
'to preYODl any or them from formln; aged condition, waa towed up to the 
•a etablo administration, gifts a n di')' dock tbl1 ·afternoon. The 'Owner's 
opportuntq for a aolutlon uld to representatlYe, Mr. Bncord arrlnd 
have been long In the mind of Mr. bore by the exprt'IB Saturdar night. 
'
Lloyd George. Thia aolnUon would 1 MEXICO HAS In a meature ob•late the obJect1on1 
to a coallllon; It IDYOIYM the creation • 
i:~e· ;:;. ··::;;;.~a~~~~r:~f~= SMALL NAVY 
• Conaenatlve and Liberal partJta and WIJI Someone Plopoae Df1atma. j 1s an Idea lh1t might appear to a 
parse number- of men In tb11e rroupe meat? 
I who d11lre. aboYe all · tlllap Co pre- -Ytllt' a -La~. OoYtrtuDeat. Blrken- N&W ORL&.\NS. Dec. 1-Tbe lltt· 
• b•de CbiqClilll aacl itJOM QIOClatea lcaa . Jl&Y7 •pllfrt~ the ~tart& n-
or Llo)'d Qeofp ID Ille lut coafltlOD YOJt ~. ~.Oo'Yel'DmeDt OODallta 
Aft> .. Id to f&YOI' tbe alu. or onl~ one ~ the Zal'ca-a. 
• Whlc:la WU CIDlldemned ....... 11'011117 
-------- ------ • ,..... lll'O. u-... ltated ~,.., b1 
w~~ for tbe llex~ Ccleaul ~ ~ 
.lD\"ERTl8E IN THE ADVERTISE Uf THE 
EVEl'IL,.G ADTOCAft I ETEKl1'0 ADl'Of.\TE 
J 
''Oswego" Power 
Paper. Cutter . 
die -MW 'Hoe~ - ............ .A. hall~ of JrOCl1lee etc. ....... 
000~.MtJ.1. at t11e hattfttsoa • .,... 1111. broqtat a1cm1 b1 u.. RORllDC ,, tiMAIQllMllllllM•llllfl IDD -1.,.-f.'. decltll 1a .. to-alPL • • . _ • ·t 
JIUMBBRMOUTB-BAm.E HR. PORTS FINAL ACCEPl'ANCE'DEC Uth 
' 
